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3608 CYPRESS HILLS Drive Osoyoos British
Columbia
$979,900

HIGH QUALITY, NEWER HOME with great LAKEVIEWS, located steps to the Osoyoos' largest Golf Course, and

minutes to downtown Osoyoos and all amenities. Built in 2019, this gorgeous home features Contemporary

Design with open-concept kitchen with island and quartz countertops, dining and livingroom with sliding doors

to large deck, spacious master bedroom with large en-suite bathroom, guest bedroom downstairs and extra

flex room that can be converted into media room, office or gym. Some of this home's amazing features

include: high ceilings, modern large gas fireplace, concrete fireplace wall, quartz countertops, triple glazed

windows and sliding doors, radiant in-floor heating with thermostat controls, high efficiency gas boiler with hot

water holding tank, ductless AC units, gas stove, gas BBQ, central vac RI, and so much more. Must see to

appreciate the quality! (id:6769)

3pc Bathroom 10'0'' x 5'11''

Laundry room 19'10'' x 18'5''

Foyer 14'6'' x 8'1''

Bedroom 14'8'' x 14'0''

Family room 26'3'' x 16'7''

5pc Ensuite bath 13'9'' x 8'5''

Primary Bedroom 17'8'' x 13'9''

2pc Bathroom 6'2'' x 5'0''

Pantry 8'2'' x 4'10''

Kitchen 17'0'' x 9'3''

Dining room 13'9'' x 19'2''

Living room 23'6'' x 16'11''
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